
AMG International is a global ministry connecting 
people with the gospel while meeting their deep-
est spiritual and physical needs. PCPC supports 

the work of missionaries Rafael and Mary Restrepo in Spain and 
North Africa. 
 
Discipleship Global exists to mobilize the body of 
Christ into disciple-making movements by evan-
gelizing the lost and equipping believers to multi-
ply disciples among reached and unreached  
people groups. PCPC supports a missionary    
couple in North Africa. 

https://www.amginternational.org/
https://discipleshipglobal.org/


Entrust4 equips leaders with readily-
accessible, biblically-sound, and culturally-
relevant training materials for the mission 

field. PCPC partners with Rob and Sandy Shaffer in Europe.  
 
Go.Build.Love is a ministry that builds stronger 
communities by providing clean water and the 
hope of Christ. We partner with Alex Squires in Haiti. 

 
Mangold Missions is a non-profit organization that 
runs Isaac’s House, a home for orphaned children 
and widows. PCPC supports Daniel and Molly 
Mangold in Ghana, Africa. 
 

Missionary Gospel Fellowship extends 
the heart, hands, and hope of Jesus 
Christ across cultural, social, and        
economic barriers. Their ministries        
include church planting, leadership      
development, establishing Bible colleges, outreaches, and 
more. PCPC partners with Curtis Burnam in Latin America. 
 

Mission Centre in Pakistan offers a pastors’  
alliance, Bible summer school, Christian       
research center, and more. We partner with 
Pastor Nasir Minhas. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.entrust4.org/
https://gobuildlove.org/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100077667574394
https://www.mgfhq.org/


Tabontabon Harvest Church is an active ministry 
in Tabontabon, Philippines. They have regular  
outreaches for all ages.  PCPC supports the efforts 
of  Pastors Alfonso and Sugar Agnila in spreading 
the gospel.  

 
 
PCPC supports Evangel Family Church in three locations: 
• Baybay City, Philippines (Pastor 

Jeefrey Arreglado Arrogonte) 
• Tagbilaren City, Philippines 

(Pastor Bene Cabase) 
• Tacloban City, Philippines 

(Pastor Tito Nelson Banol) 
 
 
Bible Baptist Church is an active church in Tacloban City,     
Philippines, led by Pastor Edgar Tacata. We support their effort 
to minister to all ages in their community.  
 
Click HERE to read more about the churches we support in the 
Philippines.  
 

 
United Servants Abroad sends God’s 
servants around the world. PCPC 

partners with Tom and Rita Hough in Peru. They lead classes at 
a Bible training center to equip leaders for evangelism and 
discipleship. God’s army is growing among the indigenous 
people in the Peruvian Amazon Basin.  
 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/bf/bf9e88ca-6418-4801-9bd0-1ca9f1825e2f/documents/Philippines_Global_Mission_Partners_July_2023.pdf
http://www.usateams.org/peru/


 
WEC International is a multicultural, inter-
denominational church-planting mission     
agency, committed to finding new, creative and 
culturally-relevant ways of doing missions. We 

partner with Joseph and Alicia Macedo who are stationed in 
Brazil.  

https://wec-usa.org/

